The anti-inflammatory effect of inhaled nitric oxide on pulmonary inflammation in a swine model.
Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is associated with an inflammatory process that leads to lung injury. In this study, we hypothesized that inhaled nitric oxide (INO) possesses the ability to modulate CPB-induced inflammation. Fifteen male pigs were randomly divided into 3 groups: Sham, CPB+LPS (CPB and lipopolysaccharide), and CPB+LPS+INO. INO (20 parts per million) was administered for 24 h after anesthesia. CPB was performed for 90 min, and LPS was infused (1 microg/kg) after CPB. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid and blood were collected at T0 (before CPB), at 4 h, and at 24 h. At 24 h, BAL interleukin-8 (IL-8) levels were not increased as expected in the CPB+LPS group compared with the Sham group, but they were reduced significantly in the CPB+LPS+INO group. Cell hypo reactivity observed in the groups receiving LPS also seemed to downregulate endothelial nitric oxide synthase NOS protein expression relative to the Sham group. Nitrite and nitrate (NOx) concentrations were decreased significantly in the groups without INO. Moreover, animals treated with INO showed higher rates of pulmonary apoptosis compared with their respective controls. These results demonstrate that NOx production is reduced after CPB and that INO acts on the inflammatory process by diminishing neutrophils and their major chemoattractant, IL-8. INO also increases cell apoptosis in the lungs under inflammatory conditions, which may explain, in part, how it resolves pulmonary inflammation.